WHEREAS, on April 14, 2015, Metropolitan declared that a regional water shortage
exists and implemented its WSAP at a Regional Shortage Level _I_, effective July 1, 2015,
including allocation surcharges for water use in excess of a member agency's annual allocation,
and
WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 12 authorizes the Board of Directors to pass through to
member agencies of the District any allocations or surcharges for use exceeding allocations
that Metropolitan may impose or that the Board of Directors might independently judge to be
necessary.
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of Calleguas
Municipal Water District, under its adopted Water Shortage Contingency Plan, declares that a
Stage 4 Shortage exists and, as such, a water supply allocation program shall be implemented.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Calleguas implores water users within its service area to
vigilantly monitor their water use and immediately implement extraordinary measures to
significantly reduce water use in order to extend stored water supplies so that they will remain
available for health and safety purposes should the unprecedented dry conditions continue;
and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Calleguas remains steadfast in its support of the Bay
Delta Conservation Plan (BDCP) and regional initiatives necessary to improve water reliability
for current and future Californians and, as such, appeals to Governor Brown, the Obama
administration, members of congress, state legislators, and local elected officials and
policymakers to actively support these efforts; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that:
1. The General Manager is directed to develop and apply supply allocations for each
District purveyor in a manner consistent with Metropolitan's implementation of its WSAP and
to advise District purveyors that the WSAP provides no adjustment for growth in demand
which occurs in the year of an allocation.
2. In the event the District incurs surcharges from Metropolitan for exceeding its final
allocation, such surcharges shall be applied on a proportional basis to those purveyors that
have exceeded their final allocations.
3. While the WSAP is in effect, the General Manager shall monitor implementation of
WSAP requirements and provide monthly reports to the Board which compare actual purveyor
demand with monthly allocation targets.

Resolution No. 1865

